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END OTES: THE USE OF THE REGULAR MILITARJES FOR NATURAL DISASTER ASSISTANCE: CLIMATE CHANGE AND THE
INCREASING NEED FOR CHANGES TO THE LAWS IN THE UNITED STATES, CHlNA, JAPAN, THE PHILIPPINES, AND OTHER COUNTRIES
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76 Th e PCA sta tes th at " Wh oeve r, exce pt in cases a nd under c irc um sta nces
express ly authori zed by the Constituti o n or Act o f Co ngress, willfull y
u ses any pa rt o f the Arm y or Ai r Force as a posse comitatus or oth e rwi se
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o f the Posse Comitat us Act ( PCA) we re extended to a ll th e se rvices w ith
th e ena ctme nt o f Title 10 USC, Sectio n 375. As required by Title JO USC,
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a uthori zed by law" Th e Posse Comilatus Acl, U. S. NORTH ERN COMMAND (May
16, 20 I3), http s://www.north co m .mi I/Newsroo m/Fact-Sheets/Arti c le -View/
Article/563993/the -posse-co mitatu s-act/; see also Je nnifer El sea, Th e Posse
Comitatus Act and Related Mallers: A Sketch, N AVA L HI STORY & H ERITAGE
COMMA ND ( ov. 20, 201 7), https://w ww. hi story. navy. mi l/resea rch/ libra ry/
o n Iine-read ing-roo m/titl e -1 ist-a lphabeti ca l ly/p/ posse-com itatu s-ac t-a ndre lated-matters-a- sketch .htm I. (s howing addition a l e xceptions).
77
18 U. S .C. § 1385 ( 1956).
78 See Mi chae l Greenbe rger & Kata rzy na Fe rta la , Th e Role of the Mililary
and Na tional Guard in Disaster Response in HOMELAN D SECUR ITY AND
EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT: A LEGAL GU IDE FOR STATE AND LOCA L GOVERNMENTS,
25 - 42 (Ern est A bbott & O tto J. Hetzel e d s. , 20 18).
79 ld.at 3 1- 41.
80 JO U.S.C. §§ 25 1- 255 ( 1956).
81 Id.
82 Sea n McGran e , Note, Katrina, Fede ralism, and Military Law

Enfo rcemenl: A New Excep lion 10 the Posse Camila /us Act, 108 M ICH. L. REV.
1309, 13 10- 11 (20 10).
83 Articl e II , Secti on I o f the U.S. Con s tituti o n states, in part , " Th e
exec uti ve Powe r sha ll be vested in a Pres ident o f th e United States o f
Ameri ca . .. ." Wh e n th e Pre s ident ta kes offi ce, thi s is the oath : " I d o
so le mnl y swea r (or a ffirm) that I w ill fa ith fu ll y exec ute the Offi ce of Pres ide nt
o f the United Sta tes, and will to th e bes t o f my ability, preserve, protec t, and
defend the Con stitution o f th e Un ited St a tes." Thi s statem ent on executi ve
powe r sho uld a ll ow th e pres ident to s ig n a n exec ut ive orde r to use the milit ary
under the In surrection Act in cases invo lvin g catastrophic natural di sasters
w ith a la rge - if not mass ive - arm ed a ss ista nce.
84 Whil e Co urts have uphe ld exec utive orders, th e exac t limit of thi s powe r
still is unknown . See William Hebe, Exec ulive Orders and the Developmenl
of Presiden1ial Power, 17 V1LL. L. R EV. 688, 698 ( 1972)
85 Ada m L. Warber, Yu Ou ya ng & Rich a rd W. Wate rm a n, Landmark
Execulive Orders: Presidenlial Leadership Through Unila1eral Action, 4 8
PRES IDENT IAL STUDIES Q UARTERLY, Ma rch 201 8, I 10- Tzoumi s l I. See a lso
Ke ll y Tzoumi s, Su sa n Be nnett, Eli zabe th Sto ffe l, The Executive Order in 1he

Un ited States: a Policy Tool Used That Has Shaped Environmental Policy
and Decisions from Presidenls Franklin D. Roose velt 10 Barack Obama,
35 ENVTL. SYS. & DECISIONS 401 , 402 (20 15) ("Co ncern over pres ide ntial
use of exec uti ve orders fo cu ses on the extent to which it is a mea ns o f
ta king unil atera l acti on by th e pres ide nt (or th e executi ve bran ch mo re
gen era ll y), o fte n seen as us urpin g Co ng ress's leg is la ti ve prerogati ves a nd
th e reby ex pandin g the powers o f the pres idency. Th e potenti al impo rta nce
o f exec utive ord e rs a s a fo rm of unil ate ra l pres ide nti a l acti on is bolste red by
th e infrequ e ncy with which e ithe r Cong ress or th e co urts have overturn ed
executive o rders.").
86 C urti s A . Bradley & Jack L. G old s mith , Presidential Control over
lnlernational Law, 13 1 Ha rv. L. Rev. 12 01 , 12 14- 20 (201 8).
87 See Tzo um is et al, supra note 86.
88 Mary Ann E. Ga ll aghe r & Betha ny Blackstone, Taking Mallers info

Th eir Own Hands: Presiden/s' Persona li1y Trails and 1he Use of Exec ulive
Orders, 45 PRES IDENTIAL STUDIES Q UARTERLY 22 1 (201 5).
89 Nico le Brow n a nd Rajvi Desa i, Trump's Executi ve Orders: Actions the
Presiden1 Can Take, Explained, A M N .Y. (U pdated Ja n. 19, 20 18), https://
w w w.a mny. com/ news/pol it ics/tru m p-s-exe cuti ve -o rde rs-a ction s-th epres iden t-ca n-ta ke-ex pl a i ned-1. I 30080 65 .
90 For a co mpl e te li st of Pres id ent Do na ld J. Trump exec utive ord e rs see:
Donald J. Trump , Ce nte r fo r Homel a nd Security a nd De fe nse, https://www.
hsdl.org/?co llec ti o n&id=24 82&pid= dt ( last v i ited June I 2, 2019); see
also Execu live Orders, Federal Regi sCer, https://www.fede ralreg iste r.gov/
pres identi a l-doc um ents/executi ve-orde rs/ (l ast v is ite d June 12, 20 19).
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See, e.g., C hi shti et a l. , Jn Up holding Travel Ban, Supreme Court
Endorses Presidential Authority While Leaving Door Open for Future
Challenges, MIGRATIO Po u y INSTITUTE (June 29, 20 18), https://www.

39 1, 392- 94 (20 17) (c itin g th at the di saster ma nageme nt in C hina dates back
to Western Z ho u era ( I046 - 77 1 BC).
111
See generally Qi n-Yi ng Su n, Xiang-yang Li, and Feng Yu, Designing

migration pol icy.org/artic le/ u phold i ng-travel-ban-supreme-cou rt-endorsespresidentia 1-a uth orit y-wh ile- leav ing-door-o pe n (discussin g Pres ident Trump 's
travel ban o rder). A more detailed lega l analysis ca n be fo und at Trump v.
Hawaii, Oyez, https://www.oyez.org/cases/20 17/ 17-965. Mu zaffar Chishti ,
Sara h Pierce, and Laura Plata state, " In a 5-4 decision in Trump v. Hawaii
[585 US _ (20 18)] announced June 26 [20 18], the Supreme Co urt endorsed
the President's power to exercise broad a uth ority in suspe ndin g th e entry of
foreign national gro ups- as Trump has done for most nationa ls from severa l
majority-Muslim count r ies." See also Trump v. Hawaii, 138 S. Ct. 2392
(20 18).
92
Gallagher & Blackstone supra note 89, at 22 1- 46.
93
Kenn eth L. A nde & Thomas Gray, Public Perception of the Presidential
Toolkit, 47 PRESIDENTIAL STUDIES QUARTERLY 432, 432- 47 (20 17).
94
Gallagher & Blackstone supra note 89, at 22 1- 4 6.
95
Willia m G . Howell , Uni/a/era/ Powers: A Brie/Overview, 35
PRESIDENTIAL STU DI ES QUA RTERLY 41 7, 41 7- 18 (2005).
96
Id. at 425.
97
Symposium , Did the Fou nding Fathers Do "a Heckuva Job "?

an Emergency Continuity Plan for a Megacity Government: A Concep tual
Framework/or Coping with Natural Catastrophes, 13 INT'L J. CRITICAL

Constillltiona/ Authorization for the Use of Federal Troops to Prevent the
Loss of a Major American City, 87 B.U. L. Rev. 397, 397- 425 (2007).
98
See generally McGrane, supra note 83, at 1318 (a rguin g that the troops
failed to restore order after Hurricane Katrina because they lacked the
authority to work on a law enforcement capacity, in stead reduced to re lie f a nd
rescue efforts).
99
See id. at 1326- 28 (noting th at President Bush had the lega l author ity
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162 Const. Art. VI I (Phil.); see also supra note 152 and accompanying text
(explaining the Japanese government's ability to u se force during times of
crisis, such as natural di sasters).
163 Seiji Yamada, Hearts and Minds : Typhoon Yolanda/Haiyan and the Use
of Humanitarian Assislance/Disas/er Relief lo Further Slrategic Ends, I I
Soc. M ED. 76, 76 (20 17).
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164 Thomas Parker et al. , The U.S. Pacific Com mand Response to Super
Typhoon Haiyan, 82 JOINT foRCE Q . 54, 54-5 (2016),).
165 C hri stia n S. Chan e t al., Psychological Sequelae of the 20i3 Super
Typhoon Haiyan Among Sur vivor-Responders, 79 PSYCH IATRY 282, 282- 96
(20 16); Nicole C urato, 'We Haven 't Even Buried the D ead Ye/ ': Ethics of
Discursi ve Contestalion in a Crisis Situation , 65 CURRENT Soc. 1010, 101030. (20 17) (empha sizi ng the importance of g loba l assistance during times of
di sa ster).
166 Brendan Howe & Geehyun Bang, Nargis and Haiyan: Th e Politics of
Na tural Disasler Managemenl in My anmar and th e Philippines, 41 ASIAN
STU D. R EV. 69, 70 (20 17).
167 See generally C harmaine G . Misalucha & Julio S. Amador Ill , US.Philippines Security Ties: Building New Foundations?, 8 A SIAN PoL. & PoL'Y.
5 1, 51 - 61 (2016); Renato C ru z De Castro, De veloping a Credible Defense
Posture/or the Philippines: From the Aquino lo the Duterle Administrations,
9 ASI AN POL. & PoL' Y. 541 , 541 - 63 (2017); Richard J. Heyda rian , Evolving

Philippines-US-China Strategic Triangle: international and Domestic
Drivers, 9 AS IAN PoL. & PoL'Y 564, 564- 82 (20 17); Renato C ruz De Castro,
Th e Role of Middle Powers in !he Modernization of the Armed Forces of
the Philippines (A FP): Th e Case of !he Special Japan-Auslralia Strategic
Partnership and !he Philippines, 31 KOREA J. O F DEF. A NALYS IS 145, 145 -163
(2019); Renato Cruz De Castro, The Duterte Adminislralion's Foreign Policy:
Unraveling the Aquino Administration 's Balancing Agenda on an Emergent
China , 3 J. OF CuRRE T SOUTH EAST ASIAN AFFA IRS, 139, 139-159. (2016)
(illustrating a shift in the Philippines shifting away from American assistance
and moving towards aid from countries such as China); Agreemenl between

the Government of the Republic o/lhe Philippines and the Governmenl of the
United States ofAmerica on Enhanced Defense Cooperation, 9 ASIAN PoL. &
PoL' Y 716, 7 16- 43 (2017).
168 See generally Phuong Nguyen , Deciphering the Shift in America 's
Soulh China Sea Policy, 38 CoNTEMP. SOUTH EAST A SIA 389, 389- 421 ; (2016)
(explaining the shift in America's policy regarding the South China Sea as
C hina is seen as a more aggress ive adversary).
169 See Mahar Lagmay & Bernard A. Racoma , Lessons from Tropical Storms
Urduja and Vin/a Disasters in !he Philippines, 28 DISASTER PR EVENTION
MGMT. I 54, 154154-70 (20 19) (noting that early wa rning systems need to be
improved); Rabindra Osti & Tadashi Nakasu, Lesson Learned from Southern
and Eastern Asian Urban Floods.from a Local Perspective, 9 J. OF FLOOD
R1sK M GMT., 22, 22- 35 (2016); Colin Walch, Evacuation ahead ofNatural

Disasters: Evidence/ram Cyclone Phailin in India and Typhoon Haiyan in the
Philippines, 5 G EOG RAHPY I, 1- 16 (2018).
170 See, e.g., Bruno Takahashi et al. , Communicalion on Twiller during a
Disaster: An Analysis o/Tweels during Typhoon Haiyan in the Philippines,
50 COMPUTERS IN HUM. BEHAV. 392, 392- 98 (2015) (explaining that the use
of social media is an important tool in getting out the information from the
upper echelons to those who need it most).
171 Angelina Matthies, Community-Based Disaster Risk Managem ent in
!he Philippines: Achie vemenls and Challenges of the Purok Sys/em, 10 AusT.
J. OF SouTH-EAsT As1A N STUD. , 101, 101- 08 (2017); Pamela Combinido &
Jonathan C . Ong, Silenced in the Aid Interface: Responsib le Brokerage and
its Obstacles in Humanitarian Interventions, 65 PHILIPPINE Soc. R Ev., 39,
39- 64 (2017); Nimfa L. Bracamonte, When the Masi Devastated is in !he

Best Position lo Respond: Community Adaplalion after Typhoon Haiyan
in Barangay Salvacion, 1/oilo, 63 PHILIPPINE Soc. REV., I 57, 157- 78. (20 15)
(i llu strating the importance of community-led action after a natural di saster).
172 Karina Dalgas, Translocal Disas/er Interventions: Th e Role of Indi vidual

Relief Channels in Philippine Disasters, 26 J. OF CoNTI GENCIES AND CR1s1s
MGMT. 377, 377-84. (2018) (discussing the many channels ofreliefintegral to
assisting the Philippines after natural disasters).
173 Lorraine C. Salazar, Typhoon Yolanda: Th e Politics of Disaster Response
and Managemenl, SOUTH EAST ASIAN AFFAIRS 277, 290 (2015).
174 J. Sedfrey S. Santiago, et al. , OfTimelines and Timeliness: Lessons/ram
Typhoon Haiyan in Early Disaster Response, 40 D1 sASTERS 643, 649 (2016).
175 See Alan Robles, Explained: the Philippines' communist rebellion
is Asia's longest-running insurgency, S. CHINA MORNING Po T, (Sept. 16,
2019), https://www.scmp.com/ pri nt/week-as ia/ pol itics/article/ 30274 I4/
explained-ph i Ii ppi nes-co m mun ist-rebel Iion -as ias- longest-ru n n ing
(deiai ling the extensive in s urgency that has p lagued the Philippines for decades).
176 See Jonatan A. Lassa et al., Revisiting Emergency Food Reserve Policy
and Praclice under Disaster and Exlreme Climate Events, I 0 INT'L. J. OF
DI SASTER R1 sK Sc i. 1, 1- 13 (20 18) (recommend in g that food and other s upplies
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be sto ckpiled in a dva nce so that it m ay be qui c kl y rece ived a nd di stributed to
th ose most affected ).
177 See generally Huo ng Thu Ng uye n, Gendered Vulnerabilities in Times
ofNa tural Disasters: M ale-to-Fem a le Violence in the Philipp ines in the
Aftermalh of S uper Typ hoon Ha iyan , 25 VIOLE CE AGA INST WOMEN 42 1,
42 1- 24 (2 01 9).
178 See Caro ly n Ko us k y, lmpacls of Nalural D isas/ers on Children, 2826 THE
FUTU RE OF CHILDREN 73, 73 -74 (20 16) (not ing th a t ro ug hly ha lfof the peopl e
a d verse ly affec te d by na tu ra l di sa s te rs a re childre n du e to th e ir ph ys ica l a nd
psycho log ica l v uln e ra bility).
179 See Yoko Saka i, Jonn a P. Estudill o, Nobuhiko Fuwa , Yuki Hig uchi &
Yas uy uki Sa wa d a, Do Na tural Disaslers Affecl the Poor Disprop orlionately?
Price Change and Welfa re Impacl in the Aft erma lh of Ty phoon Mi/enyo
in 1he R ural Philippines, 94 WORLD D Ev. 16, 16- 17 (201 7) (obser v ing th at
impoveri s hed peopl e a re pa rt icularl y v ulnera bl e to foo d inflation a fte r natu ra l
di saste rs.
18 0 See Yaira Ha ma m a-Raz, Yu va l Pa lg i, Elaza r Leshe m , Me nache m
Be n- Ez ra & O snat Lave nd a, Typhoon Sur vivors ' S ubjeclive Wellbeing- A
D ifferenl View of Resp onses lo Na tura l Disas ter, 12 PLOS O NE, Sept. 6, 201 7,
at I (co nc ludin g tha t acces s to resources promo tes th e s ubj e cti ve we ll -bei ng
of indi v idu a ls in th e w ake of natura l di saste rs).
l8I See N a ta li a Y. Pu s pit a, Na tural D isas ter in Armed Conflict Area: The
Implem enta tion of the Doctrine of Responsibility lo Pro/eel in the ASEA N, 10
J. OF EA ST As1A & INT 'L L. 463 , 463 - 6 5 (201 7) (di sc uss ing how the doc trine of
" respo nsibility to protect" has been a do pted to jus tify fore ig n humani ta ri an
ass istan ce w he n th e a rea affected by na tura l di saste r is not under th e contro l
of the a rea 's no mina l gove rnme nt) .
182 Th e ASE AN web site can be fo und a t: http s://asea n.org/. See also Al ex
J. Be ll a my, To B uild Regional Community, Southeast Asian l eaders Advocate
for "Responsibilily to Protect ", GLOB . OBSE RVATORY (Se pt. 5, 20 14), https://
theg lo b a lobser vato ry.org/20 14/09/so u th east- as ia-re s po n sibi Ii ty-to-protec tr2 p/ (de ta iling how ASE A N membe r sta tes co mmitte d th e mse lves to th e R2 P
princ ipl e, in pa rt in o rde r to dee pe n the ir reg io na l ti es); see also 2014 Report
o f th e Hi g h-Le ve l Pa nel o n th e Res po ns ibilit y to Pro tec t in So uth east-As ia,
Ma ins treaming the Responsibility to Protect in Southeast Asia: Pathway
To wards a Caring ASEAN Communily , UN ITED ATIONS ON G ENOCIDE
PREVENT ION AN D TH E R ESPONSIBI LI TY TO PROTECT, (2 014) http s://www. un .org/
e n/ge noc ide p reventio n/d oc uments/res po nsibi Iity-to -protect/ H LA P% 20
Re po rt_ FI NA L.pdf.
l83 Pu s pita, s upra note 182 , at 487.
184 Jos hu a Eastin , Hell and High Wa ler: Precipila tion S hocks and Conflicl
Violence in the Philippines, 63 POL. G EOGRAPHY 11 6, 11 7 (20 18).
185 I d. a t 127 (di sc uss ing how natu ra l di sas ters ca n pro mote g rea te r
coo pe ra t io n bet wee n th e AF P a nd t he c iv ili a n po pul a ti o n of the a ffected a rea,
w hi c h in turn fac ilitates future coordinat ion bet wee n t he two groups).
186 S ee Th e ASEAN Agreement on D isaster Ma nagem ent and Emergency
Response, Ass' . OF SE AS IAN NATIONS (A ug. 14, 201 2), https://asea n.
o rg/?s ta ti c_ post= th e-asea n-ag ree m e nt-o n-di sas te r-m a nage me nt-a nd-
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e mergency-response (a nnouncing th e adoption o f the agreement a nd asserting
th at it "is expected to prov ide a fram ework fo r th e development of operatio na l
procedures to res po nd coll ecti ve ly a nd ex pediti ously to di saste rs"); see
also Ga brie ll e Simm , Disaster Resp onse in Southeast Asia: Th e A SEAN
Agreement on D isaster Response a nd Emergency Management, 8 ASIAN J. OF
INT' L. L. 11 6, 11 6- 18 (20 18) (assess ing the s uccess of the ASEAN Agree ment
o n Di saste r Ma nage me nt a nd Eme rgency Res ponse as an in strum e nt fo r
reg iona l co-operation in di saste r re spo nse).
187 AADMER Work Programme, Ass'N OF SE AS IAN N ATIONS, https://asea n.
org/asea n-soc io -cultural /asean -ag reeme nt- o n-di saste r-manageme nt-a nde mergency-response-cop-to -aadme r/aa dme r-work-progra mme/ (las t v isited
o n Oct. 27, 2019).
188 See ASEAN Agreemenl on Disaster Ma nagement and Emergency
Response ar/s. I I, 12, J uly 26, 2005, https:l/ahacentre.orglwp-contenll
up loads/2017105/AA OMER .pd/ (es tablishing when and how ASEAN member
states may provide one another with humanilarian assistance, and regulating
the use of mililary p ersonnel specifically in p roviding such assistance);
see also Simm , supra note I87, at I 28 (noting Iha/, as !he AADMER only
regulates the p rovision of humanita rian assis tance bet ween ASEA N member
states, !he rules regarding the use of a non-A SEAN state 's military in
providing humanitarian assistance must be established bilaterally between
the ajfec/ed ASEA N state and the assis ting non-A SEAN state).
189 See Simm , sup ra note 187, at 128 (notin g th at, as the AA DM ER onl y
reg ul ates th e p rov ision of huma nitari a n ass ista nce betwee n ASEAN me mbe r
states, th e rules rega rdin g th e use o f a non-A SEAN state's milita ry in
prov idin g hum a nita ri an ass ista nce mu st be esta bli she d bil aterall y between th e
affected ASEAN state a nd th e ass isting non-ASEAN state).
190 Id. (a lludin g to the possibl e use o f "other mechani sms" fo r reg ul atin g
m ilitary ass ista nce in res po ndin g to natu ra l di sas te rs, but without s pecify in g
a ny a lterna ti ves).
191 Don E. Lu ce ro-Pri sno 111 , Disaslers, Resilience, and the ASEAN
Integration, 7 G LOB. HEALTH ACTION I, 2 (2 014) (asse rtin g that, in li g ht of th e
cha lle nge posed by c lim ate c ha nge, t he re "are no a rgume nts" aga in s t having
st ro ng, cooperative ASEAN res po nses to natura l di saste rs).
192 See Pa lith a Kohona, Climate Change - Are We Really Confronting th is
Challenge?, 46 E VTL. Po L'Y. & L. 109, 109-11 (20 16) ( li stin g the Phili ppines
post-Ty phoon Ha iya n as but one exa mpl e of a nati on caug ht off-g ua rd
by cl imate c ha nge); see also A ndrea L. Sa nti ago & Fe rn ado Y. Roxas,
Catastrophic Disasters as Opportunities for Sustainable Reconstruc tion: The
Case of Typhoon Yo landa, 25 DLSU Bus . & EcoN. REv. 143, 143 - 4 4 , 149- 51
(20 15) (di sc uss in g o n-going atte mpts by the gove rnm e nt of the Philippin es lo
ma ke Filipin o communities more res ili e nt in th e face of in c reasin g ly strong
a nd freque nt na tu ra l di saste rs).
193 Paulin e Ea di e, Typ hoon Yolanda and Post-Disaster Resilience: Problems
and Challenges, 60 ASIA PAC IFIC VI EW POINT 10 I, I03 (2 01 9) (di sc uss in g the
need fo r such leade rs hip in a ddress in g natu ra l di saste rs, both pre-e mpti ve ly
and in reconstru ctin g affec ted a reas).
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no r fai rly t raceab le to sta te acti ons nor redressa ble by the court). But see
Juli a na v. Un ited Sta tes, 2 17 F. Su pp.3 d 1224, 1250 ( D. O r. 20 16) (ho lding
th at th e ri g ht to "a c lim a te s ystem ca pa bl e of s ustainin g li fe" is protected by
s ubs ta nti ve du e process).
19 Pe nn sy lva ni a, Mo ntan a, a nd Rh ode Isla nd have recogni zed a
cons tituti o na ll y protec te d e nv ironm e nta l ri g ht. See Pa. Const. a rt I, § 27
( 197 1); Mt. Const. a rt. II ,§ 3 (1989); R . I. Const. a rt . I,§ 17 ( 1970). Hawa ii ,
Illino is, a nd M assachu sett s protect th e e nv ironme nt a l ri g hts of the ir c it ize ns
in se pa rate cha rte rs. See Hi . Const. a rt. XI ,§§ I, 9 ( 1978); Ill. Co nst. a rt. X I,
§§ I, 2 ( 197 1- 72); Ma. Co nst. amend . 4 9 ( 1972). Seve ra l oth e r states a re in
va ry in g s tages of th e process . See S la tes Pursu ing a Green Amendmen t, For
the Genera tions, https://fo rth egen erati o ns.org/reso urces/states- pursuingg reen-a me ndme nts/ ( last v isited Se pt. 26, 20 19).
20 Pa . C o nst. a rt I, § 27; see also Ro bin so n Tw p., Washin g ton Cnt y. v.
Pe nn sylva ni a, 83 A.3 d 901 , 963 (Pa. 2 013) ( plu ra lit y o pini on) (ex pl a inin g
th a t t he E R A was a res po nse to natu ra l reso urces be in g subj ect to "v irtu a ll y
un rest ra in e d ex pl o ita ti o n" w ith destruct ive co nseque nces o n the e nv ironment
a nd c iti ze ns' qu a lit y of li fe) .
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21
22
23

Pa. Co nst. a rt I, § 27.
See Robinson Twp. , 83 A.3d at 984 .
The gove rnment 's tru stee obli gati ons in clude e nac ting environmental
leg islation fo r th e purpose o f conser v in g a nd ma intaining th e state's natu ra l
resources fo r th e ben efi t of a ll peopl e. Id. at 958 .
24
Pa. Envtl. Protecti on Found . v. Pe nn sylva ni a, 16 1 A.3 d 9 11 , 932 ( Pa. 20 17);
25 Th e ER A states: " [t]he peo ple have a ri ght to clea n a ir, pure wate r, a nd
to the prese rvati o n of the natu ra l, sce ni c, hi stori c and est heti c va lues of
the e nvironment. Pe nn sy lva ni a's publi c natu ra l resources a re the common
property of a ll th e peopl e, in c luding generations yet to co me. As tru stee of
th ese resources, th e Commo nwea lth sha ll conse r ve a nd mai ntain th e m for the
be nefit of a ll th e peo ple." Pa. Co nst. a rt I,§ 27; but see Delawa re Ri ve rkee per
Network v. Sunoco Pipe lin e, 179 A.3 d 670, 696 ( Pa. Co mm w. Ct. 201 8)
(ho ldin g th at pl ai nti ffs fa il ed to de monst rate th a t a mun ic ipa l ordi nance
zonin g out a publi c utility pipe line furth ered th e munic ipa lit y's tru stee dut ies
to conse rve a nd protect publi c natural resources).
26 See Found , 16 1 3d. 9 11 , a t 32 .
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Under the ERA, a township [or municipality] does not have the power
"to replicate the environmental over ight power g iven to the environmental
board." A municipality can use its zoning powers on ly to reg ulate where
mineral extraction takes place .... but not how the gas drilling wi ll be done .
See Frederick v. Allegheny Twp. Zoning Hearing Bd, 196 A.3d 677, 697 (Pa.
Commw. Ct. 2018).
28
See, eg., Laura Parker, U.N. : Environmental Threats are
Jeopardizing Human Health, NAT. GEOGRAPHIC (Mar. 23, 2019),
https://www.nationa lgeograph ic.com/environment/2019/03/
u n-hea Ith y-planet-report-env iron ment/.

Following the repea l of an Obama-era clean water reg ulation expa ndin g
the bodies of waters protected und er the 1972 C lean Water Act, industrial
polluters no longer need a federa l permit to di scharge chemicals into
certain sma ller waterways. See Lisa Friedman & Cora l Davenport, Trump
Administration Rolls Back Clean Water Protections, N.Y. TIM ES (Sept. 12,
2019), https://www.nytimes.com /20 19/09/ 12/cl imate/trump-administrationrol ls- back-clean-water-protection s. html ; see also adja Popov ich et al., 85
Environmental Rules Being Rolled Back Under Trump, .Y. TI MES (Sept.
12, 20 19), https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/20 19/cl i mate/trumpenv i ronment-ro l lbacks .htm l.
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continued from page 18
into positive law). Since Title 42 ha s not been enacted into positive law th e
tex t of Section 11 l(d) as printed in the U.. Code, contai nin g on ly language
as amended by Secti on 108(g) of the 1990 Amendments is not dispositive
and other relevant provisions contained in the Stat utes at Large must also be
considered.
16
Order to Dismiss, West Virginia v. EPA , No. 15-0 1363 (D.C. Cir. Sept.
17, 2019) (The D.C. Circuit granti ng motions see king to dismiss as moot the
proceedings cha llenging th e CPP eleven days after the effecti ve date of the
ACE Rule on September 17, 20 19).
17
42 U.S.C. § 7411 (d)( l).
18
Id.
19
See CPP, supra note I, at 64,663 (e ncouragin g states to require utilities to
swa p electricity generation from ex isting coa l-fired plants to lower emission
alternatives including renewable energy and natural gas).
20
See ACE Rule, supra note I, at 32,526-27 ("contending that emissions
reduction measures occurri ng off the physical premises of a g iven power plant
are not "appli cable" by the power plant and thu s fa ll beyond EPA's regulatory
authority to mandate under CAA Section I I Id").
21
Chevron , U.S.A., Inc. v. NRDC, Inc., 467 U.S . 837, 843-44 (1984)
(holding that ifa statute is clea r on its face, then the court mu st effectuate
congressional intent, if howeve r the stat ute is ambiguous, the court will defer
to an agency 's reasonable interpretat ion of the stat ute).
22
Administrative Procedure Act, 5 U.S.C. § 706(2)(A) (requiri ng courts to
overturn agency actions determined to be "arbitrary, capricious, an abuse of
di scretion , or otherwise not in accord ance with law").
23
ACE Rul e, supra note I, at 32,526-27. EPA ha s excluded other emiss ions
reducing technologies such as natural gas and biomass co-fi ring as well
as carbon capture and sequestrati on. EPA has not provided a consistent
argument as to the ration a le for their exclu sion but has suggested that biomass
co-firin g was excluded due to the fac t that it could lead to increases in

emissions at the source. Id. This arg um ent appears arbitrary as EPA's own
reg ulatory impact analysi s concluded that heat rate improvements would
have a very sim ilar effect. Infra note 23 . A lte rnatively, even modest natural
gas co-fi rin g has the potential to double emissio ns reductions under the
cu rrent ACE framework. See Resources for the Future, Comment Letter on
Proposed Affordable C lean Energy Rule (Oct. 3 1, 2018), https://media .rff.org/
documents/ RFF_ Comments_ l0-3 l- 18_ EPA_ 6.pdf
24
EPA, Regulatory Impact Analysi s for the Proposed Emission Guidelines
for Green house Gas Emissions from Existing Electr ic Uti lity Generating
Units; Revis ions to Emiss ion Guideline im plementin g Regulations; Revisions
to New Source Review Program , EPA-452/ R-1 8-006 (Aug. 2018) [hereinafter
ACE Proposa l RIA]. (comparing three illustrative policy scenarios agai nst
a base case including the CPP and a o C PP case as a fourth illustrative
scena rio); EPA, Regul atory Impact Ana lysis for the C lean Power Plan Final
Rule, EPA-452/R-15-003 (Aug. 2015) [hereinafter C PP RI A].
25
Thi s result is primarily due to the "e missions rebound effect" in which
faci lities are made more efficient by heat rate improvements and consequently
operate more frequently and rema in in operation for a longer period. Amelia
T Keyes, Th e Affordable Clean Energy Rule and the Impact of Emissions
Rebound on Carbon Dioxide and Criteria Air Pollutant Emissions, 14
ENV IRON . RES. LETT. I, l-9 (20 19). Thi s results in a rebound effect that
diminishes potential emi ssions reductions and ca n even increase emi ss ion s
rates at high emission facilities . Id. at 2. As a res ult, ACE will increase C0 2
emissions by up to 8.7% in 18 states plus the Di strict of Co lumbia in 2030
compared to no policy. Id at 9.
26
ACE Rule, supra note 1, at 32,521.
27
ACE Proposal Rl A, supra note 23, at 3- 14.
28
C PP RIA, supra note 23, at ES- 16, 17; ACE Proposa l RlA , supra note 23
at 3- 14.
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Id.
WITS, PERU EXPORTS BY COUNTRY AND R EGION 20 17, https://wits.
worldba n k.org/Cou ntryProfi le/en /Cou ntry/ PER/Year/LTST/TradeFlow/
Export/ Partner/all/ (last visited Dec. 16, 2019).
19
See Dan Collyn s, !/legal Loggers Blamed For Murder of Peru Forest
Campaigner, THE GUARDIA (Sep. 8, 20 14), (ex plaining that local communities
and activists that speak out aga in st corrupti on are targeted and killed by
illega l loggers) [hereinafter Co ll yns, Illegal Loggers Blamed].
20
Guiding Principles on Business and Human Ri ghts: Implementing th e
United Nations " Protect, Respect and Remedy" Framework, U. . Doc. A l
HRC/17/312(Mar. 11 , 201 1) (by John Ruggie) [hereinafter UN Guiding Principles].
21
Infra Parts II , lll.
22
Infra Part IV.
23
See URRUNAGA ET AL. , supra note 2, at 6 (highlighting the lack ofa lega l
mechani sm that exists to enforce the lega l purchase of timber).
24
See Id. at 8 (explaining what permanent production forests are and how
these forests are historically predominant among the sources of forests that
ca n be lega ll y harvested for lumber).
25
URRUNAGA ET AL., supra note 2, at 8.
11
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26

Id. 6
Id.
28
Id. 9
29
See Id. (explaining that these forest consu ltants have, in theory,
participated in the in ventory process and POA preparation).
30
Id. at 11.
31
Arti cle 26 describes the expectations for knowledge of or igin of forest
products as fo llows: Toda persona esta obl igada , ante el requerirniento de
la autoridad foresta l, a acreditar e l origen lega l de cualquier producto o
es pecimen de especie de flora y fa una silvestre. Toda persona que posea ,
tran sporte y comercialice un producto o espec imen de especies de flora o
fauna silvestre cuyo or igen ilicito no pueda se r probado ante e l requerimiento
de la autoridad es pasible de comiso o incautaci6n de dicho producto o
especimen , asf como de la apli caci6n de las sa nciones previ stas en la presente
Ley y su reg lamento, independientemente del conocimiento o no de su
orige n ilicito. E l reglamento de la presente Ley establece los documentos que
ac rediten el origen legal seftalado e n el pa rrafo anterior. Estan exceptuados
de esta acreditaci6n los productos provenientes de plantac iones fore stales de
es pec ies ex6ticas. Los propietarios de plantas de tran sfo rmaci6n de productos
27

39

forestales y d e fauna s ilvestre que adquieran o procesen estos productos
deben ver ificar a traves de documentos que s u extracci 6 n y aprovechamiento
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